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ABSTRACT

A multi-hop wireless network is created by connecting multiple wireless access points as the backhaul of the network to increase the network coverage. The issue of spatial bias, unbalanced network performance of end-to-end throughput and delay occurs when the total offered load of the associated stations exceeds the wireless link capacity. Station associated to the access point more hops away from the gateway will experience significant amount of delay and lower end-to-end throughput compared to the station fewer hops to the gateway. To demonstrate the issue of spatial bias, a Linux based multi-hop wireless network testbed was constructed with six mesh access points (MAP) and a mesh portal. The MAP consists of two ingress interfaces (one to allow the association of station (local ingress interface) and one to allow other MAP to associate to it (mesh ingress interface)) and one egress interface to associate to another MAP. The wireless link capacity of the constructed testbed is determined by the amount of offered load that is about to congest the network. A non-congested access point has the sum of the arrival rate of both the mesh and local ingress interface not larger than the wireless link capacity. Every packet received by both the ingress interfaces of a non-congested access point will be almost immediately forwarded (packets will stay in the transmit queue awhile due to the processing delay) to the destination. However, packet received by a congested access point will be competing not to be dropped and subsequently enqueued into the transmit queue successfully. A transmit buffer (queue of waiting packets) is commonly allocated to the egress interface to fully utilize the wireless link capacity. The process of enqueuing packets into the transmit buffer is handled by a queueing manager (First-In First-Out is the queueing discipline used by the Linux queueing manager). The equality of local successful transmit probability \((a_n)\) and mesh successful transmit probability \((b_n)\) in congested MAPs, which is the main root cause of the spatial bias problem, is modelled and validated. The proposed solution for the spatial bias problem is to allocate individual transmit buffer with different successful transmit probability for the two ingress interfaces. The hypothesis, “the ratio between the length of local and mesh ingress interface queue can affect the successful transmit probability of the respective interface” is validated by three queueing configurations, namely L100_M500, L10_M50 and L10_M40 that have queues with different length ratios in congested MAPs. If packet arrival ratio of local over mesh ingress interface is larger than the respective queue length ratio, the mesh ingress interface successful transmit probability will be higher than the local ingress interface successful transmit probability. On the other hand, if packet arrival ratio of local over mesh ingress interface is smaller than (or equal to) the respective queue length ratio, the mesh ingress interface successful transmit probability will be lower than (or equal to) the local ingress interface successful transmit probability. The effect to the end-to-end throughput and delay introduced by the proposed solution is analysed. By controlling the ratio of queue lengths, the spatial bias problem in multi-hop wireless network can be alleviated.
ABSTRAK

Satu rangkaian wayarles pelbagai-hop dibina dengan menghubungkan titik-titik akses wayarles sebagai backhaul rangkaian untuk meningkatkan liputan rangkaian. Rangkaian ini biasanya membolehkan stesen dihubungi ke rangkaian luar atau Internet melalui gerbang atau portal. Isu berat sebelah ruang, prestasi rangkaian dalam pemprosesan akhir-ke-akhir dan kelewatan yang tidak seimbang berlaku apabila jumlah beban ditawarkan oleh stesen-stesen berhubungan melebihi kapasiti pautan wayarles. Stesen yang berhubung dengan titik akses yang lebih hop dari gerbang akan mengalami sejumlah besar kelewatan dan lebih rendah pemprosesan akhir-ke-akhir berbanding dengan stesen kurang hop ke gerbang. Oleh itu, rangkaian kajian Linux wayarles pelbagai-hop dibina dengan enam titik akses jaringan (MAP) dan portal jaringan. MAP ini terdiri daripada dua permukaan masuk (satu untuk menghubungkan stesen tempatan (permukaan masuk tempatan) dan satu untuk dihubungi oleh MAP lain (permukaan masuk jaringan)) dan satu permukaan keluar untuk menghubung kepada MAP lain. Kapasiti pautan wayarles ditentukan oleh jumlah beban ditawarkan yang hampir sesak rangkaian. Satu titik akses tanpa sesak mempunyai jumlah kadar ketibaan kedua-dua permukaan masuk jaringan dan tempatan tidak lebih besar daripada kapasiti pautan wayarles. Setiap paket yang diterima oleh kedua-dua permukaan masuk titik akses tanpa sesak akan hampir disusun ke dalam barisan penghantar. Persamaan antara kebarangkalian berjaya menghantar tempatan (a_n) dan kebarangkalian menghantar berjaya jaringan (b_n) semasa kesesakan adalah punca utama masalah berat sebelah ruang yang dimodelkan dan disahkan. Penyelesaian yang dicadangkan adalah memperuntukkan penampan menghantar individu yang berbeza dalam kebarangkalian menghantar berjaya untuk dua permukaan masuk. Hipotesis, "nisbah antara panjang gilir permukaan masukan tempatan dan jaringan boleh menjejaskan kebarangkalian berjaya menghantar antara permukaan masing-masing" disahkan oleh tiga konfigurasi pengaturan, iaitu L100_M500, L10_M50 dan L10_M40 yang mempunyai barisan gilir dengan nisbah panjang yang berbeza dalam MAP yang sesak. Jika nisbah ketibaan paket antara permukaan masukan tempatan ke jaringan adalah lebih besar daripada (lebih kecil daripada, sama dengan) nisbah panjang baris gilir masing-masing, kebarangkalian berjaya menghantar permukaan masukan jaringan akan lebih tinggi daripada (lebih rendah daripada atau sama dengan) kebarangkalian menghantar berjaya permukaan kemasukan tempatan Kesah kepada pemprosesan akhir-ke-akhir dan kelewatan diperkenalkan oleh penyelesaian dianalisis. Dengan mengawal nisbah panjang baris gilir, masalah berat sebelah ruang dalam rangkaian wayarles pelbagai-hop boleh dikurangkan.
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EDCA  Enhanced Distribution Channel Access
EQMMN  Enhanced Queue Management in Multi-Hop Networks
FIFO  - First-In First-Out
ICMP  - Internet Control Message Protocol
IEEE  - Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
IGW  Internet Gateway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Internet Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPv4</td>
<td>Internet Protocol Version 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPv6</td>
<td>Internet Protocol Version 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISP</td>
<td>Internet Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Local area network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>Media Access Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>Mesh access point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Mesh point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Mesh portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP</td>
<td>Network Time Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ntpd</td>
<td>NTP daemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oCSMA</td>
<td>Optimal Carrier Sense Multiple Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI</td>
<td>Peripheral Component Interconnect (personal computer bus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY</td>
<td>Physical layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QMMN</td>
<td>Queue Management in Multi-hop Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QoETX</td>
<td>Queue-based OLSR ETX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QoS</td>
<td>Quality of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Radio frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL</td>
<td>Reinforcement learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RP-SMA - Reversed polarized SMA
RTT - Round-Trip Time
SDRAM - Synchronous Dynamic Random Access Memory
SMA - Subminiature Version A
STAs - Stations
TCP - Transmission Control Protocol
UDP - User Datagram Protocol
USB - Universal Serial Bus
UTeM - Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka
VQ-oCSMA - Virtual queue-based oCSMA
WMN - Wireless Mesh Network
wRED - Weighted random early detection
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